
wine tasting 
and then a 
Bistro lunch 
at the RIlCY 
Country Clu~ 
Healesville. 
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.. 

reviewing the RACV Great ustralian Rally it was decided to 
I 'ok for an alternative to the Frankston start. Discussions held 

ith the City of Casey were successful & as a result we will 
ve a bigger, better & brighter start for 2002 other than thet 

Melbourne Town Hall start... In this case, the Civic Center at 
Fountaingate on the Princes Highway at Narre Warren. We look 
forward toworking with the City of Casey to make this a GREAT 
event on January 20 2002. The number of entrants vehicles has 

also been increased to 600. Discussions with the Momington Racing 
Club have also been successful & we will again having our haH way 

break at Hastings Marina before touring the Momington Peninsula 
then up the main street of Mornington to the racecourse where 
the Southern Peninsula Car Club will assist with the parking • 

Annual Dinner. The Vice President of the RACV David Bullard 
and his wife Pat accepted our invitation to be our guests as did 
the Club G nerat anager Aris Imbar elli. We trust that all 
members & their guests enjoyed the dinner & the hospitality 
of the RACV in the Duke of Edinburgh Room. 

n a yo 
.. 

f ou a aitin t 
a H 
......................................... ............................ ................................... 




Plus his wife Connie 

SHANNONS 2001 TOUR TO CANBERRA 

This R.ally was something I had been looking Corward to fur about tttree years 
and it came m reality on Sunday 22nd April. With our starting point at the Dandenong 
ShowgJ'ounds, breakf8st was put on by the Dandenong Car Club. Amidst heavy rain, 
we proceeded out o£Dandet1ong to our first stopover, but hOlTor struck a% Pakenham 
in the furm ofa flat lyre! (We had gone to aD. the trouble ofservicing our Riley 
Roadster even. topping it otF~ new tyres to en.sun: a trouble free tripl) Agast in the 
heavy rain, we changed the tyre with the help ofour fiiends who were tra~8 with 
us in their Buick and .Jaguar cars. We got to Traralgon the door shoots open- SO 

with one damaged door and mudguard, -we proceeded on our~y. Then the top 
decides to let loose so we stop again to fix that - in the ~ ofcourseI 

Our first night stopover was at Lakes Entrance. Keith Anderson &om. the 
Annstong Siddeley club came and spent the evening -with us ovec a &bulous meal. By 
this time we were getting acquainted with lots o:fother enthnsists - approximately 230 
cars bad. left Dandenong ! In the morning we fixed the tyre and left Laked Eutranc;e 
again in the heavy rain. At: this point Connie was not very impressed. as the grouDd 
sheet we were using to sheild us from water was becoming hopeless and by now 
everything was getting very wet. Well, by the time we got to Orbost. the exhaust 
system decided to come apart IIDd the fi.a:nes in the cabin became unbearable - so we 
furced the top back as the sun was now shinin& and that's the way we drove for the 
rest of the trip.(tbe weather tbankfuuIy became perfect) Our evening stopover was 
MenimbuIa. 

The next day with morning tea at Beg&, horroT struck again in the fonn of 
another flat tyrel By nDW, rm starting to hear:funny noises from the engine bay
everything seemed OK. so we kept going. By the time we got to BatemaDs Bay we 
noticed that the noise was now constant and yes... the water pmnp is not looking very 

. healthy! That evening" I rang ourRiley membership officer in McIbow'ne - Noel Wyatt 
who gave me Frank Aireys phone nUJTJber in Canberra. When I rang that evening. 
Frank proved most helpful to the that he took the water pump 00: ofhis car so 
that I could put it into mine- DOW that's what I call cotnel"Bderie to another car 
member'!" 

Well the big day finally arrived where we all congregated on the lawns oftbe 
Old Parliment House BDd ~ in order ofyeam with approximately 1300 can from 
around Aust:ralia, it was ~ spectacular ! These cars C8D1e from as far as Perth, 
Darwin, T ....".nia. even King Island. and the ge:neraI public came fro near and 
and they were certainly delighted. The climax came tbat evening when they put on a 
Banquet in two. paviDions to feed approxiJna.tely 3500 people - the caterers did a 
sterlingjob and the wae great. 
. Well after four days in Canberra, we leave CDr ho.me via Wagga Wagga and 

guess what ? In the morning I had "WOken up to another flat. 'tyre' I also noticed the 
water pump bad gone again Assesing the situation. I took ofFtbe fan belt as I 
suspected that it was pulling the water pomp to one side - and we actuaJly made it aU 
the way home via Corow&, Cobram and SheppertOD which in total took. eleven days.. 
covering 1300 mil . 

I have been knDwn to bop into my cars and drive offto a rally and have nothing 
happen, so the moral of"my story is"ifit aim broke. don't touch it" and I think I must 
have run over a Chinaman befOI'C I left ,!! 

Tore PaD1W220 

-
> \ 



Date -, , Membersbip Numbe.r ,"-I----' 

AIAL BRITISH CLASSICS

• Car Club (Vic) an Incorporated Club 

. FAMILY MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM 

Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Partners Name••••••• 

~~eleI~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Phone; Home...... ••• •••• •• •••••• ••••• Business...............................

Fax............................. EmaH........................-........... 


Jlwe apply for membership anel agree to abiele by the club rules. 

(Club Rula : .. per "MODEL RtJLJ:S IVR AN INCORPORATED ASSOCIATION" AIIoda.... 

laco..,...ated Ad 1911«"'" 2) -


Signatare/s•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 

I10ur vehicles aret 


MAKE MODEL YEAR REG.NO. 


lIwe are interested ia; Social events •••••••• 
Display of vehides ••••••• Days out with vehicle ••.••••• 
WeekeDcls away ••••••• Miel week events •••••••• 
Longer touring events ••••••• Fellowship/other ........ 

Joining fee S20.00, annual membersbip S2S.00. ~s a member you wiD 
receive inelivielual name baelles, a dotb baelge, winelow decal anel 
regular club newsletter. 

WELCOME TO THE ALL BRITISH CLASSICS CAR CLUB 

Membership inquiries; TOM CANNON, 208 Railway Parade .. 

~BLE PARK.3174. Phone 9791·2949 HI Mob 0410 497·912 
Please mail this form to Tom Cannon 


. 

'.&.



•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• •••••• •••••••• •••• •••• • ••••••••• •• • •• 

••• •••••••••••••• ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 

COllie for a run & enjoy the day• 

Sun 17th June. Picnic at Coldstream Airport with the Antique 

Aircraft Association. BYO. 12 noon Melways 281 8H. • 

Do no 

and ••••••••••••• 

8th July Sun. A day in t he Yarra Valley visiting Domaine Chandon 
Winery, then on to " T he Big Bouquet flower farm" then on to 

-The RACV Country Club for a Bistro Lunch [$18 to $25 per head] 
Wit h the rest of the afternoon free t o explore wineries etc•• 

••••• •••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Inquirie t o Marie• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

7 am Ii r. 
Early mornin n • eet at unawadin Civic 
Cente 7.15 am start. .nqui ies Neil akeman 
on 984 3. Get the ind in your hair & be home by .3 am 

~@DITiJ OITiJ ~ ~[K]~©u Doll® 

You o nly have ONE L IFE•• This i s i t , use it, or lose it 



SUNDAY 8th July. 
* Doma e Chandon•• 

th Alpaca's 

Come and 

~~JJ@Yr U~rn [Q)&Yr 



-LEA FRANCIS 

-First a brief ory ofLea Francis cars, ODe of the lesser known English Marques. 

Ri Lea in PartnenbiP with Gordon Francis started making bicycles in 1895 it was not 
until 1904 that they made their first car, an advanced 4 wheel, 3 cylinder with overhead cam. 
However it was not a huge success and they concentrated on motor cycle until 
1922. . g the 1920·s and early thirties they gained a reputation for high j)elfurmance sports 
cars an IDIIIlY successful race results including the 1928 Ulster . outright and class 
victories at Le Mans. In the late 30's they were placed in receivership to be rescued by G. 
H. Leek and Hugh Rose e designer of the Riley Engine. After the war they bad three modds; 
14 HP. Saloon, 18 .P. Saloon and 14 H.P. Sports which evolved to become the 21l1litn 
Sports which is w my interest in Lea rancis started. This was produced from 1950
53, a total of 78 were produoed ofwbicb 1 1 came to . of 5 are registered, 1 in 
N.S.W., 4 in Vic., a further' 5 are Imo exiS@. Tbeybave claimed top speed of 100 MP.R, 
powered by a .. cylinder twin cam engine. deYdoping 87 . P .. 
My car chassis No. 5230 was first registered March 22, 1951 as Vic. VF746 it's present 
number. The original owner is not known and in May 1952 it was reregistered XV 513. During 
1953 it came into bands ey who was "as major expoDalt of the Lea 
Francis speedw y engine and won many cbampioosbips up to his death at the Maribynong track 
in 1958. My car was used by him in bill climb events, winning at Rob Roy 1954. After his death 
it was sold by Sporting Cars of South Melbourne to Malcolm RakOD who kept it for several 
years. He moved to Cairns on business. leaving the car with a fiiend who crashed it, wiping out 
the passenger side guard. leaving the car at a panel beaters in MomiDgton where it stayed for 20 
years while Malcolm and his fiie.nd(?) argued who should pay~ Left in the open, the car 
deteriated almost beyond repair. After much legal argument and a court case the car was finally 
awarded to the panel beater- who disposed of it through a third party to me. 1 then started a 
complete restoration. removing the body from the chassis dismantling and rebuilding every part, 
replacing everything that was not repairable, making three trips to the U.K. to locate parts 
there is a very active Oub in the U.K. ofwhich 1 am a meillber. All work has been done by me 
except some body work, painting and trimming which I left to the professionals. The whole 
project took me 3 years and the car was registered with its original plates in March 2000. 



To Cannon 




ABriti~h Ca~~ic~ Car Cub.. Member~hip i~t 

1 May 2001 

--~~~~---------------r--------------~~---------------------~ 

John & Patricia McNal\\ 
, Ste\'e McNauSlhton 
I Nello & Dia~e Mafodda 

Bruce & Judy Marsh 
Tim & Susan Maslin 
Mario & Angela Na ..... 
Peter & Kav Newstead 
Tore & Connie Pannuzzo 

Jaguar - SOYerign - 1993 
Armstrong Siddeley 346 Sapphire limousine - 1955 

-- Sapphire - 1955 
-- 25 hp - 1933 

12 - 1928 

p_o_le_o_n_e____-+________--:::--:---~-------- ___ 

Rile\' Rmc 1950 
-1951/54 

" - Roadster 1950 

.< 

I Tony & Maxine Pettigre-'-'\-v-------+--L-e-a-F-r-an-c-,i-s---Z--II-2-L-t-r-sp-o-rt-s--·-I-9)-:-:5i--!O----~-----

i Jim & Carol Price 
. Bob & Jan Poole 

I Clift' &: Lorraine Rattray Wood 

Trevor & Sue Tucker 
Tom Vernev 

Neil L~l1 Wakeman 

Colin & Melinda Warren 

MG - Tr- 1952 

- 406  1958 
-E - - Series I 2+2  I966 
Rm'er - 90 (p4)  1959 

-75 ( 4)-1952 
Morris  12/4 Saloon  1936 
MG B Roadster 1962 
MG-BGT 
MG-CGT-I 

I-=-c:-:---,--,----c--c-:____,--_____--+_Jaguar - Soverign Xi 40 - 1990 
Bill & Pam \Vellwood Citron - Big 6  1950 

~--------4_------~~-----------------------------
i Tony & Beyerley Wither Rolls Royce Corniche 1972 

, Ross & Pat Wolstenholme 
Jaauar Xk8 1997 
Jaguar Soyerign II! 1988 
Aston Martin - DB6  1967 
Jaguar - Xj6  1981 
Morris - Cooper s Mk I  1968 
Mini Coo rs-1970 

.-"-'---'-~--

- 1955 153 154/56/60 
,. ~ 

1968 

Armstrong Siddeley 
Rolls Royce-:: 1950 
Bentlev -IV-1950 

- R 1954 
Buick Com-ertible 
Jaguar - 1977 

- 1980 
Fordson - Ute - 1950 
Rolls Royce Silver Shadow 1975 
Jaguar - Xk 120 Roadster - 1953 
Jaguar - 'S' Type - 2000 
Mini 

Bob & Catherine Parsons 

i Ton\' & Jennifer Partridge 



--

Bill & Terri Allen 

Dr Alan & Sandy Baker 

Michael Ban & Nerida Tongue 
Leon & Maree Beveridge 
Mike Bindon & Maree Thompson 

Tom & Heather Cannon 

Peter Chapman 

John & Shona Cheeseman 

Les & Annette Comte 

Harry & Jean Cooper 

Craig Douglas (fClfsale) 

Frank & Pat Douglas 


Geoffrey & Thelma Entwistle 
John Gardner 

Robert & Bethany Goodall 

(Some of these Cars are for sale) 

Hyrne & Lorraine Greenblat 

Don Guest 

Colin & Margaret Hallam 

Ray & Lyn Higginson 


Tony Hodges 

• 

f John & Marion Holmes 

Darvl & Lynette Howard 

Val JetIeryes 

Colin Jenkins & Anne Fleming 


Don & Aurora Johnson 

Lewis Johnson 

David & Edna Laird 

Rover - 90(P4) - 1956 
Rover - 105r(p4) 1957 
Jaguar - Xjs 1977 
Citron Light 15 1948 
Citron -0 Special 1973 
Sunbeam - Alpine series IV GT - 1964 
'E' type Jaguar - 4.2 coupe - 1971 
Aston Martin - Db5 - 1964 
Triumph - Stag 1977 
Rover -3500(P6b) 1976 
Rover -3.5(p5b) 1971 
Austin Healey Bnl 1954 
Austin Vanden plas Princess 4 Itr - 1967 
Lotus Elan Series II 1995 
Rover- 3Lt(p5Ja) - 1962 
MG - B Ro.adster - 1972 
Daimler - Majestic Major - 1965 

" - Xj40 - 1991 
Rolls Royce - Silver Spur - 1981 
Jaguar- 'S' Type 3.81tr-1965 
Triumph Tr4A 1967 

" - Ti4 1963 
" -2.5PI-1970 

Arm.<;trong Siddeley - Sapphire x2 1956-58 
" " - Star Sapphire x2 1960 

Austin 1800 xlO 1969 
" - Kimberly 1972 

Morris 1500 1970 
Austin A30 As4 - 1956 

" - A70 HamsbIDe - 1950 
" - A40 Atlantic - 1950 

MGC-GT-1969 
Triumph Stag 1974 

Rolls Royce - Silver Shadow Mk II - 1981 
Bentley S Model- 1955 
Jaguar - Mk 10 - 1966 
Essex - Super 6 - 1924 
Armstrong Siddeley- Star Sapphire - 1953 - 60 
Jaguar-XjI2-1973 
MG TfI250-1954 
Jaguar - Xj6 series II - 197.. 
Triumph - Tr6 - 1969 
Armstrong Sidde1ey - Typhoon - 1947 
Triumph - Dolomite Sprite x7 - 1975 - 76 

" - 2000 Mk I - 1970 
" - 2000 Mk II - 1971 

Morris - Clubman Van - 1974 
Range Rover - 1986 
Morgan - Plus 4 -2 Seater - 1951 

" - 4/4 -: 4 Seater - 1971 
Jaguar-Mkll3.8-1961 
Morris cooper S - Mk: 1- 1967 
Triumph - Stag - 1978 
Jaguar - Mkv - 1951 


